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IIMISS ELIZABETH LAMB

Miss Lamb is the daughter of Mr and Mrs C S Lamb of thisMnJtI is an exceptionally bright young lady

ST CLAIR
Y

>
> pointed County Road Sup
rvisor Other Fiscal Court

Proceedings

rdinsburg Kv April 10All
magistrates were in attendance
h Judge Moorman presiding The

art continued five days adjourning
turday
The court appropriated 35 to defray
e expenses of Breckenridge county at

he Home CominK Week in Louis
ille speeches in tavor of this appro ¬

priation were made by Judge Mercer
3enl Murray John P Haswell and
there Some doubt was expressed b-

erne
y

as to whether this would be tech
ncally legal but the doubt was resolv
i in favor of the progressive citizens

if the county who will without ques
ion aprove the action of the court
ill the other counties of the i state are
ireticipating in this great affair and
bis county could not afford to provide i

or its representative

The results of the votes taken at theI

rood Road Convention were sprea
l p ftu the order book of the court an

heeentiment of that convention wasI

llowod n closely as possible In aU

utters pertaining to toad matter

The office of county supervisor >o

lads was created and James V St
lir was elected to that position andl

f salary was fixed at 000 per year
i
t will be permitted to select one as

I taut in each magisterial district
StClair will give his whole time

the work of his office

Cho allowance for pauper coffins was

I red as follows For persons under 1

ars of ago 3 for persons over 1-

ars
0

of age 10 each

3y an order made by the court the
Mnty pauper commiesionea is reqnir

I to visit the poor bouse each month
I lthout giving notice to the keener
i see that the inmates are suitabl
I oyided for The keeper is given trie

rm free of rent and allowed 150

fr week for each inmate

I
No claim will be allowed hereafter
i the court except it be sworn to andI

tee the certificate to the officer ad
I nlstiating the oath attached

Cpf count of the absence of the
nnl attorney Gus Brpwn at Cin

Mosars Ed Dillon and Franklin
incbeloeof Hardinsburg were in the

ty Sunday afternoon

It-

t

cinnatiO as a witness in the Federal
court in a patent case Col D R
Murray noted as county attorney pro ¬

tern until last day of the term

The County Judge authorized to ap ¬

point the necesary committees to ar
range for a Home Coming Day in this
ounty to act in conjunction with

the Louisville Commercial Club

Committees wore appointed to impro-
ve the county property among other
improvements Authorized is the build-

ing

¬

of a sidewalk on the south and
west side of the public square Judge
Mooimun is largely responsible for
the ordering of those improvements
and his public spirit is to be corn
menaed

The salary of the county judge was
raised from tiJOOO to 800 per year j ThewasdThedcourt thought these increases justifi ¬

able one account of more work in these
officesasfclerk of the Fiscal Court was fixed at

150 per year and is the same compensa
tlon that has been allowed thin official
for years

There was a complete change of
officers who are appointed by the court
with one exception Lee Walls wax

retained as Poor House CommissionerJUT Baker as Poor House and Jail phy ¬

sician Paul Compton was elected to
succeed W K Barnes as commissioner
and receiver of the court and Allen
Newby is the successor pf John Elders
Poor House keeper These changes
were decided upon in caucus of thecourtpJudge Moorman however did not par
ticipate in the unacns

The magistrates who compose the
court are John OReilly T H Bates
H G Vessels Chas H Drury John
T McUamish and Frank Rupert
Of these Charles H Drury and H
G Vessels are serving their second
term while the others have never been
members of the conit before

The construction of the electric
light plant will begin sometime this
month

TRIAL
Of John Henry Clark One of

Alleged Murderers of John
Coke at Hudsonville

Hardinsbarg Ky April 1UMou ¬

day looked like drum court day The
trial of the alleged murderers of John
A Coke was the magnet Fully 700
people crowded Into the court room
when the case of the commonwealth of
Kentucky versus John Henry Clark
was called betore Judge Henry Moor ¬

man Nothing like it was ever wen
here before Tbe killing or Coke has
aroused intense interest in the whole
southern end of the county and there
was some little tale of a mob by some
but the good sense and respect for law
of the citizens of the county will never
let such a thing materialize-

At the conclusion of the testimony
for the commonwealth Mercer and
Mercer announced that the defendant
would waive any futher examination
and Judge Moorman ordered that he
be held to await the action of the
grandjnry witnout hail and Clark
was remanded to bail The evidence
adduced against him was circumsta-
ntial out it was shown that be was are
rested at Sand Knob 20 miles from tile
home near Hudson i that he had told
Wm Cbaney in a laughing manner
two or three times that he was going
to get an old man for his money only

THE EVIDENCE

Lee Bishop was the first witness call
ed He was the coroner who held the
inquest over the dead body of John A
Coke He round the body lying in
front ot his house Ho was lying on
his right side shot in the breast with
a single barrel shot gun He found
20 in the right hip pJCKet A broken

tobacco stiCK was shown Mr Bishop

who said it was the same StiCk ne
found near the body

Pias Tucker was the next witness
HP disoovpred the body while he was
going to his work the next morning
auout7o clock Didnt make examine ¬

tlon Said the lust tune be saw Mr
Coke was the evening before about
3 oclock at Hudsonville He bought
two pair hiuges and paid for a bale of
wire A vest way shown Mr Tucker

He said it belonged to Coke He al ¬

so recognized a coat which beonged to
the dead man and was tbe same goods
as tbe vest The coat had been worn
in the lain and was the same teat
tound on the prisoner when captured
Tne wanes said he found 210 in an
over shoe that was under the bed in
room occupied by Coke

Ed Butler was next put on tne
stand He was asked about tbe fire
in tne fire place Ha said the wood
was in the tire place ready to kindle
but saw no signs of a fire being
made LooKed like a man bad
fixed tbe wood for waking the fire
was called away before ho got through

Arthur Beard deputy sheriff was theurrestIdistant from his home near Hudson
Ho arrested Clark about 9 oclock Mon ¬

day night He recognized the coat
shown him as being the same coat
the prisoner bad on whoa ho arrested
him This coat belonged to the vst
and suit worn by Coke before his
death

Chas Bailer deputy sheriff was with
Beard and helped make the arrest Ho
corroborated the statement of Beard

BIDS INVITED

HardinaburgKy April 10Special
Anthnr Goodman the local contrite ¬

tor bas received notice form George
W Fegan the chief engineer of the
Madisonviile Harttord S Eastern Ry
Co that bids for the construction ot
the railroad will be received at his
office in Hartford until the 2a or this
month Mr Goodman will piobably
be a successful bidder In the notice

An Equity warehouse for tobacco at
Owensboro is said to be certainty

a short time before the Killing that he
did not come to Cokes house after the
killing with the other neighbors and
that he had Mr COROS coat on when
be was arrested Jailer ib ell man teeth-

ed
¬

that the defendant and Holland
were confined in cells down stairs and
the others arrested for the same offense
were in the upper sell that ho over ¬

heard Holland talking to those up-

stairs through the sewer pipes and
that be said in the presence oj the de-

fendant
¬

that he Holland knew a good
deal but he wasnt going to tell it The
others nnatalrs told him what they
had told Arthur Beard the deputy
sheriff and Holland said he had told
H Beard the same thing Other pro ¬

perty of Cokes a razor and two
knives were also identified but they
were in Clarks possession before the
Killing These are tao chief points
brought against him Clark is a young
man of about 22 years of age with
light brown hair and blue eyes and
has fairly inreligent face The senti ¬

ment of the people seems to be rather
against him The cases against the
others will be called to morrow and
it may be that some of the others will
waive an examination

i

but

Will Uhaner was called bo recogniz ¬

ed the gun produced to him and said it
was the same gun he saw Clark with
before the trilling It was a singlo
barr alI loadei

Bob Clark saw the prisoner the next
morning after toe Rilling met him in
the words as he was going to his
brothers As he returnd ne met the
prisoner again in the woods He had
the gun Said Clark remarked to him
in a joking way I believe I will get
out and Kill an old man and get mo
some money to This conversation was
before the killing He had on his per ¬

son at the time two pocket knives a
razor collar button and coat Clark
slid IItl won the Rniven razor and
gun in a game of poker with the pri ¬

Boner

Pins Tucker was recalled and identi ¬

lied the knives and razor belonging to i

the dead man I

Dan Quiggius heard gun Urn on the
night of tbe killing He also said the
razor was the one lie used to shave
Coke with before his death j

John Stillwell also identified the
razor as Cokes and the one he used
to shave him-

Clarencee Still well said it was the
same razor

R A Shellumn jailor of Brecken ¬

ridge county said bo hoard Hlland
one of the prisoners in the jail taking
to UIH other prisoners through the
sewer pipe in the jail Holland said

ho knew a great deal about the kill ¬

lug but was not going to tell it
Judge Wills was next on the stand

He said the wads wore No 13 and fit
I the gun Said he was a detective and
had been employed to work up the-

o 89
IITho commonwealth rested their
case here

Claud Mercer for the defence waiv ¬

ed further examination and asked the
Judge to commit the prisoners without
bail

it is stated that the total length of
the road is about 35j miles beginning
at a point oq the Providence branch of
the Louisville S Nashville R R
about 20 miles west of Mndfsonvilln
and extending a north eastwordly
direction via Hartford to the intersec ¬

tion with toe L H d St L at
Miobell The worn ot construction will
commence about May 11

IfromI
I

RoiBaKing Powder-
Absolutely

Pure
Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar

In baking powder Royal is the standard the
powder of highest reputation found by the
United States Government tests of greatest
strength and purity-

It renders the food more healthful and palat¬ 4

able and is most economical in practical use 4

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buyalum powders because they arc cheap
Yet some of the cheapest made powders are sold

to consumers at the highest price
Housekeepers should stop and think Is it

not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder whose goodness and honesty are never
questioned

Is it economy to spoil your digestion by an
alumphosphate or other adultered po wder to
save a few pennies

i

YORKiCOUNTY JAIL
KEYS STOLEN

Prisiners Shut Off from Bread and

Water for Over Twentyfour

HoursNo Clue to Thiefs

NIGHTIMSPEjE 8METIME YESTERDAY AFTER THE SENSATION ¬

AL TRIAL OF JOHN HENRY CLARK ONE OF COKES
ALLEGED MURDERERS THE KEYS HAVE NOT BEEN
FOUND THERE IS NO CLUE AN EXPERT CELLOP ¬

ENER OF LOUISVILLE HAS BEEN SENT FOR
THE PRISINERS HAVE NOT HAD BREAD NORWAi i

TER SINCE MONDAY NIGHT AT THEIR SUPPER
THE ATTORNEYS FOR THE DEFENSE DEMANDED

THAT A SPECIAL GUARD BE PLACED AROUND THE
JAIL LAST NIGHT

1

TODAYS TRIAL WAS POSTPONED UNTIL TOMOR

ROWTHE
MOB FEELING AT THE SCENE OF THE MUR¬

DER HAS SUBSIDED
THE ATTORNEYS FOR THE DEFENSE ARE MAKING

A VIGOROUS FIGHT

Worn on the hotel to be unfit at Tar
Springs is being pushed forward A
sawmill has been engaged and is saw-

Ing

¬

the lumber for the building at the
springs The hotel will probably be
completed by June 1

You are invited to see a line of sty ¬

fish mllinery a showing of the latest
orations in Pans Fancy braids flowers
and ribbons Tho french sailors will
prove popular also Mrs J 11 Cor
drey nee Judith Miller

Almer Llttleof Owensboro was here
last week preparing to organize a camp
of the Woodman of tho World Mr
Little said that prospects wore good
for an organization of the kind

Stewart Babbage has a position in
the new store of Shapmsky Bros

Mr J Y Lott American Society
Equity organization from this tho Dark
Tobacco District addressed the farmers
and citizens of Shelby county at the
courthouse in Shelbyville Monday
night

Tho Clover Dramatic Club of the o
local A O U W lodge will present
the comedy drawAA Moonshiners
Daughter on Tnursday night April 26

in Oolzes hall Those who will take
part in tho play are as follows W R
Wilson R E Mattingly J B Boh

ior T J Wine W L McCracken
Esther Jackson Jossio Berry and Nina
Wilkotson The cast has boon working
hard for some time and the entertain-
ment

¬

will doubtless be a rery pleasing
ono


